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U I LL LANGUAGE SHO\:UH~ J\MUWMENTS TllERETO 
1 
'l'rl'LE II-~lrHEC~l SERVICES j.Xn EX111BJTJOX8 
snowr TITLE 
SEC. :20 L This _ttttt'-t title may be cited as the "~Iuscmn 
S . \ ,. 01'\'ICCS i d '. 
PUHPOSE 
SEC. :202. It is the purpose of this j:tttFt fitle to encourage 
and assist wusl'lllllS iu their educational role, in uorijuuution 
witl1 fornial systeu1s of de111eut:1ry, setoudary, aud pos~ 
seco11dary edneatiou and with programs of noufonnal.cduCi_a-
2 
1 ti on for nll nge groups; to assist mnsrmns in nrndernizing 
2 their rndho<ls nnd fayilities so that they lllllj' lJetttT lw able 
3 to conserve our cultural, historic, and scientific heritage; to 
4 pronide c11co1U"age111e11f ruul assistance to A111cl'ican 11111.-;eums 
5 so that the,1; may be better able to sustain their curl'cnt level 
6 of vital services during tlzc bicc11fc1wial era of the J.Vation; 
7 nud to euse the financial lmr<len lwrne hy museums as a result 
8 of their illcreasiug .use lJy the pnl>lic. 
9 J:\:S'ITl'PTE t'OH Tl!H L\ll'l:O\'E)i!J3?;'J1 OF :\lT'SEl'-:\1 SElffICES 
10 SEC. 2WL TltPn· is herelJ_y est;:thlishc<l, within the De-
ll part111e11t of Ilt·<dtli, Edncntiou, and \\'t'lfare, an Institute 
12 fot tlw I1Hpron·11wHt of .Jluseum Services (l:ereinnftcr 
13 rdcrn~cl tons tlw ''lustitt1u·"). Tlw In:-:titutP shall cousist of 
14 11. Xntioll;d .Jlu:-;eurn Nt•rYi('t~:-: Board (bereiBaftvr refcrretT 
15 to <Is tl1e "Board") and 11 Pin·etor of the Institute (herein-
}() aftL·r rdcrn·d 1o 11s tht> ''J>irel'ior"). 
17 N .A'l'lOX.AL :.r nmu.:\l :s1mncES BO.Um 
18 SEC. 204. (a) 'rlw Board shall cousist of fifteen mem-
19 lH·rs appoi11tt•d hy the Pru~iileut., hy a11d with t.be :i<fricc all(l 
20 t•o1tsP11t. of tlie ~~mt-k._, tttH-1- Hw f.el-l+Hvtttg t-1* Bffiffi tttt'ttt#fffrf 
21 +H- t-lw +>i-ft't4<tr, 
22 ·f~ tl+e +rl-hrttfhttt Bf {--Ott~~ 
23 f:B- tlw tlrf'~ tJ t-lw 8-ti+etl ?;~ 
24 fB- +he Gettttttt~twr Bf :KffiH·ttt-ft:ttr, 
25 -fBt the gft'-fftttry of t-tw 8111it li:1effi.tttt ™fi+ttt-itttr, 
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tl-H:' A~ tttttl 
W 4-tw Gltttif-ttttttt Bi tlte ~ettttl .gtHttfWtttt>H-t fm. 
tHt'· J-f+H+tttll~ 
Smote. Tlie appoillted im·111IH·rs of the Board shall he broadly 
rrp n ·sent n ti v e of 'ftl_.,~~:r/f;w:f~J.n"' i!:d~J[?~f:t~~ttitff?ffltie:n; (){ 
m11snw18, i11clurli11g 1n11scums rclatiny to s<'icnce, lii8tory, 
tecl11w1omJ; ll/rd (ltf, iT.:i of the curntorinl, ec1ucatioll~Hd 
cult nm I resonrce:-1 of tlte r nitl'd ~ta tt·s nud of the geueral 
puhlie. 
(l>) TlH• IPrrn of ofli('l' ·of appoiuted llJ('Illhers of tlie 
Huard slwll lie fhe ye<lr:-i, except that....--
( 1) nuy sudi u1t•111lier appointed to fill a \·acaucy 
shall sen·e 0111.r sndt portion of n terrn as shall uot have 
h1·"n P"pir<'d nt the time of snch appoiutrnent; and 
(:2) i11 the e~1sc of initial 111crnhers, three ~hall SCITO 
for tcnns of fo11r years, three shall S('I"\'<'· tenns of thn•c 
years, three shall serve tcrn1s of two _yc<1rs, a!l(l three 
shall sl·rve krn1s of one }'<'Hr. 
.\11y ;1ppoint<'tl 11H·rnlwr \\'ho has heeu a 111e1nlicr of the Boanl 
illeligihle for reappointrnc11t to tlw Board d11ri11g the three-
24 year pl~riod followiug the ex1)iratio11 of the last such toi1sccu-
. 25 tin~ year. 
1 ( c) The Cliitinllall of th<-· Hoard shall l>P clesig1rn ted h.r 
2 tin' I\rsidPnt frorn m11011g '1he appoi11U•d rnernliers of the 
3 Board. Eight appointed im·rnbers of the Board slwll cousti-
4 tntr 11 quorum. 
5 (d) Tlie Board slrnll n1c<'t at the rnll of the Chairrnau, 
G except that-
7 ( 1) it shall llled uot less than fom times each year; 
8 (2) i11 u1ses wliere tl1e Direl'.tor 1ktPrn1iues that a 
9 rnceti11g of the Board is iwcessary, it slrnll llleet when 
10 eYer ow·-tl1in1 of the total 11111lllier of wellllJers n·11uest 
11 a 11H·di11g iu writi11g, ill wliich eYP11t uite-half of the total 
12 111111ilH·r of llll'llll>ers slrnll constitute a quorum; aud 
13 ( :3) wlieHever 01w third of the appoi11ted 111e1uhers 
14 l"l'<jlll'st a 11wcti11g i11 writiug, it shall llH'l'f, i11 which 
15 l'\'Cllt orn' tl1ird of thl' appointed llH'llll>ers shall cow;ti-
16 tui.e 11 quorurn. 
17 ::.;...: ~ . .,,,...;:r:~,· ·~:.d:+!tt·-B~11m.l.shall ~10t.l1r1vo-a-\·<>te-011-the 
19 ( <') ~krnlwrs of the Board who arc uot. iu the regular 
20 f11ll tilllc t'lltj>loy of tlie Uuited States slwll receive, while en-
21 g<lg'l'd ill thP husi11css of t lH· Brnml, eo11qH•11s;llion for servil~e. 
22 at a rntl~ to be lixed by the Presi<leut, exeept that such rate 
23 sl1:il\ 1101 l'X<'l'Pd t11e rn k spPcificd at the tillle of ~uch service 
24 for gradt· US-18 iu section f>:rn2 of title ;), ellitr<l )'-;tHtcs 
25 Code, i11clndi11g tranltillw, 1m<l, while so sen·i11g away from 
1 tlwir honws or regular places of lmsiucss, t11ey rnay he 
2 allo\\'e<l tran~l Pxpc11sl's, iuclncling per dil'lll iu lien of suh-
3 sist(•11ee, as authorized by s<'d inu 0703 of title 3, C uitec1 
4 States Co<k, for }H'rsons < 1 111ployt~d i11 Uo\'('!'llllle11t service. 
5 (f) Th(• Boar<l shall l111n· tlw n·spollsibility for the gen-
6 em! policies with respect to the powers, dutit>~, all(l irnthori-
7 ties vested i11 tl1e l11stitute 111aler this title. The Director 
8 shall make nrnilahle to tl1e Board such iuforrnatiou and 
9 assista11cc as uiay IH· IH'l'l'ssary to e11abh· tlw Board to earry 
10 out its f1111dious. 
11 I>IHE<'TOH OF '!'!IE I~BTITPTE 
12 SEC. ~03. (a) '!'It<' Director of the lllstit11i<' shall l>e 
13 appointed by the Prl'sid('ut, l>y :11Hl with the adYice. aud cou-
14 seut of tlw Hl•rntlt\ 1111cl shall serve at the pleasure of the 
15 Presidc11L 'J1ht• Director shall hP <'.0111pe11sate<l at the rntl' pro-
17 sw~h duties all(l excn·isc snd1 JWWcrs as the Board 1w1v 
18 Jll'l'S('.ribt~. 
19 ( b) 'Th Pre shall lw a Dqmty Direct.or of the lni':'t.itntc 
21 tliP plPasnre of the rresidcut. The Tlepu1y 1 )irec.tor shall he 
22 c·o11q>e11s;11l•d at tilie rntc pro,·id<·d for grade lH of the Gcucral 
23 18cJ1edulo ~et forth iu sediou 5:~:t~ of title ;), U 11itrd. StatPs 
24 
2-;) 
Coch·. The Deputy l >irector shall cxcrcist> such powers as 
tliP ])in·dor may pre~·wrilw, Mi<l the Deputy Direct{)}· shall 
6 
' 
1 serve u~ Directo1: · duri'1.1g the ahseuce or cfombility of the 
2 Director, or iu the ·en111t -0f a v:aca11cy iu the Office of Direc_, 
3 tor. 'rlw positi<"m creati.~d by this paragraph sliall be in addi_, 
-4 ti on to tJ1e lrnrnhe1; · -0f positious placed in grade 118 of the 
5 Gc111Prnl '8d1e<lule uuder sectiou 5108 of title 5, United 
6 Sta tl's Gode. 
7 ACTI\TrTES OF 'l'JIE IXSTITU'l'E 
8 81~c. 206. (n) Tht1 ])ircdor, subject to tlw Hw1111~-
9 "'tftt"ttt of the Hoard, ·is authorized to 1J1:1kc grants to 111nscm11s 
10 to iucrcasc a11<l improve 1t1usPUlll ·sL~rvi<'.es, through :-;uch 
11 1a.ctivities as-
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( 1) project:~ pto[Jrmns to euahlc museums to con-
struct or install displays, iutcrprctati011s, aud exhibitions 
in order to improve their services to the public; 
( 2) assisting thcrn in developing and maintaining 
professionally-trained or othenYisc experienced staff tO' 
111eeL tlwir Heeds; 
( 3) assistiug them to meet their adu1inistratlve 
costs in preservmg aud maintaiuing their collections, 
cxliihi ting. thelll to tlm pul>lic, arnl providing cduca-
tional programs to the' public through the nse of their 
collections; 
( 4) assisting rnnsemns 111 coop era tiou with each 
other in the devel;>pnleut Of tnrvcliug ex11iLitio11s, meet-
7 
1 ing trnusportation c(>sts, nud iJentifyi11g and locating 
2 collections a,;aila ble for loan; 
3 ( 5) assisting tln'm in couscrni ti on of artifacts and 
4 :ut objects; find 
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( G) <lcYclopi1ig aud carrying ont specialized 
I>rogrnrns for s1)ccific segrneuts of the public such n~ 
programs for nrhau ucighliorhoo<ls, rural areas, Iadian 
reserYatio11s, penal aml other State i11stitntious. 
(Ji) Orauts 1111der this sectio11 nwy 11ot CXCP('d 7f> per 
<Tll!t1111 of rhe c(>st i>f the program for \\'hicli the grant. is 
rnacfo. 
CO:\THI l\l 'TIO.:\S 
8E<'. :W7. Th(' l11;;titt1tl' ;;hall h11,·e :iutlwrity to accept 
m tlw rn1111e of the t'.11it('d State:-;, grauts, gifts, or hccp1ests 
of nwney for iunncdia t(• dislmrse1ucnt in fnrtlwrauce of tlic 
f11111 t i1111~ ,,f tLl· I11;;titute. Ruch gnrnts, gifts, or bequests, after 
accqltn11te l>y the I11stit.11ll', ~hall be paid liy the douor or 
his rqm·sl'.11tati,·e to the 'l'r<':tsnrnr of the Puitecl Rtates 
\\'l10s(' n~cPipt. slrnll be tht·ir :1cq11itt:11we~ '!'he Tre;isurcr of 
t.lic ll11ikd States shall l'11kr tl)('111 in a spt•('ial <l<'t:o1111t. to the 
nedit of tlw In~titutc for thl' pmpost•s i11 t'ath case spec.ifit~d. 
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Ji' unctions . of F c ck · J. l Co u n c j_ 1 on the 
J\r·ts ::mu the Humanities . 
Sec. 208. Section 9(c) of the Hc.tional Foundation on 
the Arts and the HumQnitics Act cf 1965 is amended--
( l) by redesignating paragP&p~ (2) through 
para~raph (4) as paragraph (3) throu~h paracraph (5), 
respectively, and by insertinc; .irn.::1ediately after 
11 (2) advise and con.:;ult \Tith the National Museum 
Services Board and with the Director of the Institute 
for the Improvement of Museum Services on major problc@s 
arising in carrying out the purposes of such Ins ti tu.te; ·r; 
{2) in paragraph (3) thereof, as so redesignated 
by parat;raph ( 1), by s tri!dng out "and 11 ir;L11edia te ly 
after "Arts 11 and inserting in lieu thereof a comma, 
and by inserting "and the Ins.titute for the Improvement 
of Museum Services, 11 . irnmedia tely after "Humanities',"; 
and 
(3) in paragraph (4) thereof, as so redesicnated 
by paragraph ( 1), insert "and the Institute fo:::· the 
Improvement of Museum Services" immediately after 
"Foundation". 
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.\l'Tll<ll:IZ.\TIO.:\ OF .\l'l'HOl'J:JATJO:\!::) 
SEt'. :!00. (:1) For tlw purpos(' of 11wki11g µ:rn11b 1111tfor 
tlettio11 :!U() (a), there nrc lwrehy authi1rizP<l t.o. Le appropri-
nted 82•>,000,000 for ttte ti~ttl ~ etH:l-i-ng Jtme tj{}, W+&,-
tt:ttJ $30,004,-800 Wf t'ttt'tt ttf ilii- l-ittt'~Ji-ttg lbt-&l YPttfS ~ 
ing 1tfi& w Ge~ +; -HH'-8 $-$15,000,000 for (i::;cal year 
197f, -$2:!,000,000 for fi.<cal year 197f!rrnd such xro11s as 
may be 11e<"essary for fi."ical year::; 1.9/'f} a11d 1.r(;'fj. 
(b) .For the purpose of cnabliug the l11stitute to carry 
out its fu11dio11s nuder this tttt-Ft title, during the period he-
gi1ming 011 the <lnte of e11actwe11t .of t.l1is .\et and ending 
October 1, l ~)7H, then• is authorized to lie appropriatPd an 
muouut ecprnl to the nrnou11t coutrihukd dnring s1H·h pt·riocl 
to the Institute nndt>r scdiuu 207. 
SEC. 20H. "For purposes of this ttffl title, the term 
"museum" menus a puLlic or priYate nonprofit agency or 
institution organized on a pcrrnanent basis for esseutially 
educational or esthetic pm1rnscs, which, utilizing a profes-· 
sioual stnff, ow11s tH-i:J. 01· utilizes tangible ohjccb, cares for' 
1l1cm1 a11ll (•xhil>its tlwrn to the 1mhlic on a regular basis. 
